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M vaia will you fount! mis
sions and build schools, if 
yoa are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive wea
pons of a loyal Catholic 
presa."r—Pope Piua X. «7J?e Calfiottc Family Newspaper 
35th Year, N o 3 1 . Established 1889 
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BISHOPS'ANNUAL 
MEETING WILL BE 

SEPTEMBER 1 6 - 1 7 
Administrative Committee 
Of N.aW.C. Fixes Dates-

Dr, Lapp To Represent 
American Catholics at Ox 

ford Gathering—Men's 
Council Plans 

•Washington, April 24.—American 
Catholics are to be represented at 
tbe Catholic Council for Internation
al Relations which will meet at Ox
ford, England, July 8 to 10, as a re
sult of action taken at the meeting 
of the Administrative Committee of 
the National Catholic Welfare Con 
ference here this week. Dr. John 
A. Lapp, Associate Director of the 
Department of Social Action of the 
Welfare Conference was chosen as 
Delegate to the meeting in England. 

Matters of routine administration 
of the affairs of the Welfare Confer
ence as well as religious conditions 
In the Phlllipine Islands, Porto Rico, 
and Haiti, and problems relating to 
immigration, were discussed at the 
meeting. 

A committee representing the Na
tional Council of Catholic Men con
ferred with the Administrative Com
mittee regarding plans for the ex 
panslon of the Men's Council and 
extension of Its work. The com 
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mittee from the N. C. C M was com
posed of Admiral William S Benson, 
National President; Charles I Den-
eehaud of New Oreleans, National 
Treasurer; and Charles F* Dolle, 
Vice-President of the Cincinnati 
Archdlocesan Branch of the organi
zation and a member of the National 
Executive Committee There was an 
extended conference on the matters 
presented by the NT. C C M. com 
mittee at the conclusion of which the 
members of the Administrative Com
mittee expressed cordial interests in 
the projects of the Men's Council. 

The committee selected September 
16 and 17 as the dates for the next 
annual meeting of the American 
Hierarchy to be held at the Catholic 
University of America here. 

Those present at the meeting were: 
the Most Rev. Edward J Hanna, 
Archbishop of San Francisco, Chair
man of the Administrative Com
mittee; the Most Rev. Austin Dowl-
Ing, Archbishop of St. Paul, the Rt. 
Rev. Edmund P. Gibbons, Bishop of 
Albany; the Rt. Rev. Phalllp R Mc-
Devitt. Bishop of Harrlaburg, the Rt 
Rev. Peter Muldoon, Bishop of Rock-
ford; and the Rt. Rev. Thomas P. 
Lillls, Bishop of Kansas City. The 
Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Bishop of 
Cleveland, the other member of the 
Administrative Committee, is now 
abroad with a Holy Year pilgrimage 
from his diocese. 

Illinois University 
Chaplain To Lecture 

At Louvain In June 
{By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Champaign. 111.. April 24.—The 
Rev. John A. O'Brien, Ph. D.. chap
lain for Catholic students at the 
University of Illinois and Director of 
the Columbus Foundation, has ac
cepted an invitation to deliver a 
series of lectures at the University 
of Louvain, tbe national university 
of Belgium, late in June. 

Dr. O'Brien will lecture on "The 
Tecbnic of Educational Research", 
Psychology of Reading", and 
"Scientific Educational Te3ts and 
Measurements". Two of the lectures 
will be in English and one In Ger
man. 

Lantern slides showing the be
havior of the eye In reading will 
supplement the lectures, which will 
be given before the faculty and stu 
dents of the university. These slides 
were made by Dr. O'Brien when he 
was conducting research at the Uni
versity of Chicago. 

In addition to lecturing. Father 
O'Brien will assist in reorganizing 
the advanced courses in esperlmen 
tal education in the School of Peda
gogy which was established at Lou
vain two years ago. 

Dr. O'Brien's book. "The Philo
sophy and Psychology of Educa 
tlon," Is used in the advanced 
courses in educational psychology at 
Louvain. 

Old Carmel Mission 
Recovers Lost Bells 

Tulsa Doubles Its 
Catholic Churches 
Within Six Months 

<N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Tulsa. Okla.. April 24.—Tulsa 

has doubled Its number of Catholic}! 
churches in less than six months. 
In addition. In that period work has 
been resumed on St. John's Hospital, 
sites have been bought for two 
Catholic high schools, and plans 
have been completed for another 
new church, school and rectory, 

AH these evidences of progress 
have taken place since tbe installa
tion of tbe Rt. Rev. Francis C. Kel 
ley as Bishop of Oklahoma In Octo
ber of last year. Attention has been 
called to them because of the visit 
next month of Cardinal Hayes of 
New York to consecrate the Holy 
Family Church. Cardinal Mundeleln 
came to Oklahoma to install Bishop New York, April 24.—A cable-
Kelley. and this Is the advance of gram has Just been recelved-at the 
Tulsa Catholics since their first visit}National Bureau of the Society for 

Preparations are 
for the Cardinal's 

from a Cardinal 
now being made 
reception. 

Increased fervor also has been 
breathed Into Catholics in the six 
month period. Three Hoars' Agony 
services were held for the first time 
Holy Week, and a record was set in 
attendance at Lenten services. The 
lay catecbists have opened several 
new centers and are meeting with 
marked success. 

An evidence of the growth of a 
friendly feeling toward Catholics 
here was shown in an Easter Sunday 
sermon by the UQV. Tolfe Crum. 
rector of Trinity Episcopal church. 
Preaching on S t Ignatius Loyola, 
the Rev. Mr. Crum paid Oie highest 
tribute to the sanctity of the found
er of the Jesuit order. (By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Monterey. Cal.. April 24.—Two 
historic bells, brought from Spain in 
the days of the Spanish Occupation, 
have been restored to the old Carmel 
Mission church here after having 
been missing since 1830. The bells 
were stolen during the Mexican 
regime and one was sent to Soledadi Leningrad. April 18.—A Polish 
and the other to San Antonio. Later,j priest. Father Branislay Oassaa. was 
when the missions at these places: sentenced by a Soviet court here this 
had gone into ruin the bells were w e ek to six years' imprisonment, 
sent to S t Patrick's Church. Wat- ^ j , 8 t r j C t isolation, after a trial at 

Priest Sentenced 
By. Soviets Although 

.Absent From Hearing 

8onvUle. Monsignor Mestres, pastor 
of the parish which includes the 
Carmel Mission, heard of the bells 
and, when an investigation of their 
history disclosed that they had been 
stolen from the Mission, had them 
brought back. 

One of the bells was cast In 1799 
and the other in 1808. It is said the 
larger bell could be heard in Mon
terey, five miles away over wooded 
hills, when it was tolled in the old 
days to call the Indians to prayer. 

which he wa3 not present Tbe 
charge was lmmoralty, but the pro
secutor admitted that the political 
significance of the case was pre
dominant. 

Father Oussas refused an oppor
tunity to be present at the trial, and 
was not represented by counsel. He 
contended that he should be tried 
under the PollsS* criminal code in 
bis own country- Evidence at the 
trial was given in secret, at tbe Or
der of the Soviet Judge. 

Prize Essay Contest 
For High Schools By 

St. Xavier College 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service J 
Cincinnati. Ohio, April 24.--«St 

Xavier College here has announced 
a prize essay contest open to- all, boy 
students in Catholic high schools in 
the dioceses of Cincinnati (St. 
Xavier High School, Cincinnati, ex
cepted), Columbus, Covington, Lou' 
isville, Indianapolis, Nashville and 

"Why Should I Attend a Catholic 
College" is the subject asssigned, 
and the prize will be a shelf of the 
beat Catholic novels, selected by 
Father Finn, Papers are to contain 
not more than 1,000 words and must 
be written under supervision of local 
high school officials between May 4 
and May 9. They must reach the 
dean of S t Xavier not later than 
May 17. Father Finn* who is a trus
tee of S t Xavier: the dean and a 
professor will be the Judges. 

Archbishop Curley 
Pontificates At Mass 
For Monsignor Mackin 

"Cite^du Souvenir/* 
Novel Social Work 

In Paris, Blessed 
Idly St. Massniaso* 

(Paris Correspondent, lf.<XW*C* 
News Service) 

Paris, April ¥}.—Cardinal 
Dubois last Sunday blessed the. 
ground of Saint Dominic on 
which the "Cite du Souvenir" is 
to be built This is a social 
work, the inspiration of which 
is particularly touching 

A young vicar of the parish. 
Abbe Keller, was the originator 
of tbe plan and it is his perse
verance which has led it to the 
point of execution. 

The "Cite du Souvenir" wilt 
be a group of houses for work
ing men in a labor faubourg 
where many large families live. 
The group will contain 800 
aparftnents, which will be of
fered at extremely low rentals 
to families with children- Tn the 
center of this great "city" will 
be a day nursery, dispensaries 
and cooperative stores An or
atory in which the Blessed Sac
rament will be kept will also be * 
a feature of the plan. 

In opening his subscriptions, 
Abbe Keller appealed to famil
ies of wealth and to humble 
working men, asking them to 
be generous in memory of those 
members of their families who 
fell on the Field of Honor. Each 
one of the quarter* witJ*Be*r-
the name of a soldier of that' 
section of Paris who feJLon the 
field of'battle, and his portrait; 
will be placed on the wall of 
the main room. This Is why the-
settlement wilt he known as the 
"Cite du Souvenir." It will be 
the moat moving, • the. moat 
touching Ex Veto destined fa-
perpetuate the memory of the> 
war dead. "' /"""-—•'.•• c ' - ^ T ' 

Abbe Keller, wlio i s working 
to carry the plan to c>ra$letion> 
and who has already been able- -. 
to buy the ground necessary tot 
the purpose, is the grandson of 
the great patriot Keller who, M 
a Deputy from Alsace' i n the 
Legislative body under the See* 
ond Empire, drew up the sol
emn declaration by which At* 
SAce-Lorralne, protested to the 
world against their annexation 
to Germany ajter the. Treaty.jDiL 4 
Frankfort in 1871. ' 
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Dresses Burned 
'. In Market Place 

By Dr. Fr«derU* Pander „ 
i Vienna Correspondent, jf~q, tvTQ. 

New* Service) , 
Vienna, April m—-A vahsnt ex

ample to Catholic peopte as to how 
they ought to dent with. «&r*vag*nee 
in dress has been set by the. lanapjk 
tants of the Hungarian town of MEeto? 
kotfead. - - —<- . 

Mexokoread i s the $eat ot ant *)v 
tistle homeVhidUstry producing w«g-
niflcsnt embrodeMeo,. The table 
cover* embroidered by tfca women 
of this town are beautiful pl«jces>«f 
art which exhibit the oldJRungaMan 
motive Of tn.« tulip lu wonderful var
ieties of color, stud axe famous all 
over Central Europe* $he people Of 
Mezokofead are noted alio for their 
beautiful national castutn.es, pictur
esque garment.»-©f high "Value, which 
are the* delight of anyone who ap 
predates national md artistic pecu 
liarlty. Me«okove*d hms always been 
the destination o f American, EwrJlin 
and French traveler who, when on ft 
visit to Hungary, wsmt t o become 
acquainted with Hungarian national 
life in, it* finest unfolding-, In ' 
itmi •'t&r-tmi:'--M* 'v|n|»1i|||ftfc| 
Mewkoveitf -wafte ^ttntt.xb.ow• out 
of their fine nW*tte^wor3fc'»ttd inun'sii 
extrajragance l a fashion igslnsd 
ground which t h « a t * f l # %& j}w 

" * but tsstejtwl, njtftotait «$j|? 
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South China Famine 
Causes Appeal By 

Vicar-Apostolic 

ance. Famine is raging throughout 
life entire province and the number 
of victims is increasing so rapidly 
that help must be sent at 'once- to 
check Its progress. The Bishop bets 
the charity of American Catholics p ^ M r r t r t l - f l > * 4 * « r 
for his miserable people. C o n M b u - r ^ * * w W * f c \ * . - M » 3 * » * 
tions may he sent *o the Society- for 
the Propagation of the Faith, 343 
Lexington Avenue, New York, N» % Free State JMBttitfe 

ured 
, Washington* April t fc^Whllsr id; 

ing iM Hock Creek Fark here Pfofc 
Timothy, j£« Smiddy; Minister of the 
Irish-Free State,, was thrown- from 
his horse and Seriously injureil in 
a collision with an automobile oper
ated by Mme. A. Loudon, Wife of 
the Secretary of the Netherlands 

broken left leg, cute about the face 
and head, and possible internal lu-

Professor Smiddy and his son 
were taking their dally ride- through 
Hock Creek Park when the accident 
occurred 

Washington, April 24.—The Most 
Rev. Michael J. Curley. Archbishop 
of Baltimore pontificated at* the Sol
emn Mass of Requiem celebrated 
here yesterday for the late Msgr. 
James F. Mackin, pastor, of St, 
Paul's Church. Among the disting
uished personages who attended the 
last rites for the aged prelate was 
the Most Bev. Pletro Pumasonl 
Bfohdi Apostolic Delegate to the 
United States. 

The honorary pall-bearers includ
ed men high in governmental office 
and distinguished citizens of the 
Capital, as well as representatives 
of foreign governments, among the 
latter Sir Bsme Steward the British 
Ambassador; and Dr. tkHMutWtOr 
MewskL the Polish Minister, the 
most psrominent Hfcrai piece waa a 
large wreath from ifcsdame Jttsaer-
aiui the wife df tn* fotme* Frelien 
Ambassador. 

Harer Bill Killed 
By Pennsylvania 

Senate Committee 
Hartlsburg, P*i* April 24.—The 

Harer religious education bill, passed 
recently by tbe Pehri*ST*ni* House 
of Representatives,; injw J>een killed 
fey the Senate Committee on Edu
cation whieh voted S-fc ..agamst re
porting the bill to the Senate. ., -

The bill would have given school 
directors authority to dismiss pupils 
in their districts for one hour a week 
to permit the children to attend 
classes In religious instruction. * 

Priest Is Stricken 
On Altar At Nantes; 

Expires In Sacristy 
Paris, April 18,-r-A very sad 

event, one which caused general con-
aternatlen among the fafthful of the 
church of Sainte-Croix, has just oe-
cured at Nantes. 

White Msgn Avrii w a s celebrat
ing Bfass, he fell suddenly, just a» 
fae was about to read the Epistle, 
and eipired in the sacristy where the 
attendants immediately carried him. 
His death w*» due to a bursting 
blood vessel. 

Msgr, AmiX was 63 years of age 
and had been * missionary for the 
greater parE of his priestly career. 
He had •«&*** to^Saiftte-Croix *W 
preach th» Lenten sermons. 

mbot S T L r « e S o t S T d ? h ^ , « r « » » • * **• * • * « * * 

KiSL^^wwu t»> tot* mSnTm 

New "Stork, Ajfftt H.—fatfe* 
Jams* J, Talbot. B.%h., rsetor of old 
S t Patrick' " ' • -~ " 
street har*, 
iinw Hoiatrlo in * n**vy stoma TM\_ _ _ _ . _ 
• and ]s^tflL.|t4utf|^.s]^k9|«Uw n»fy£*m 

.... .%^ip*r'^<^irs]NlpMpi ;fiftjifciw H ^ ' S 
&*LWmM& jas*ft» f>i% 'W'^^^W^^Si^?^^St'. 

e^«Fa»nc-*iwiBni"»c*' is^'tlmt *t».l 
sums spent on niresws in this villi 
nfTiHS^Wi^ott^^ . 
%& AMQ JaiHion*. <>!?, .H:u%(wrialn 
ttro^na; »?yes«p» or. m<ftm thia. tiwv#Q0> 
-T-he- p«p%-aufferid - ©riiwttlonr «** 
heflecfed^ tnair e^ldre** tathet tfak 
renounce the Vanity o£ drewilnfc lux-
uriomjy. - . . 

9 wafer* Tooki4 *tti T i n s w 1 
who h*s »**R many nt*n Km* 

-' ~ Th* captain of tn* Ho«»ri« cliisa- g J g g . 
ed^that sffecUr* aid to th% ttvr of j ^ J ^ ^ S * 

^rti£^i^^E^3Sln%SS saw 
that ths hist tradttlons of th« 

height the Jesuit* of MesokovMd b * 
ga«„pt»«chisT to thewomtn hb,r m? 
reasonable and immoral I t win to 
ntakt smch *K!rl6«w itfrim&tiarn-
ment The coursajreous prl»sts, in th* 
be»inning, hart t o orawornt much 
Hl-wiU and enmity But thstr appeali 
ultimately wers heeded, B#ot«tly 
there was a procession of pracUoally 
the entire population *»f tn* al^r to 
the market place ,srflere a *ol«mh row 
was taken to cohMrvs - Christian 
moral* in dresjin*. Then; und»r ths 
supervision of t h e fire brigtda, » 
bonfire wis. m»de of the extratsgam 
and scandul giving garments, 

'̂ H<ow- York IlIegitiisMwr Act • 
Albany* N. Y„ April *^^i~*<30vef-

nor Smith has signed the bill which 
ohiange* the legal terminblojarjnjdj 
official documents of the Stats-of 

vonterence Lunctieoii. 

the Propagation of the Faith from 
the Right Rev. F. Seguin, Vicar 
Apostolic of Kui-chau, South China, M . . ,. . . . . , . , - - . t , • 
in which he asks immediate assist* New York toynmlatmmn ;TWH« "illegltUnate**.whSMStsr awliift t«s * 

child born of an •uniflarrled motksr, 
*Th$ word* **bo«t out -^t'wi^t'pta?! 
are to be subitltuted 

_ For Ransom It Dead S^^^^J^p^mm 
Wilke*-B*rri, ^ 5 ; A j r l l : | l i * » i 

Revr-Sdntuno-t tS^ 

Srominent msnibe^ of the Pasilonisl 
irder, i s dead at. HankoW^ Chlnft, 

according-,fo\ •;iiw^vrs^t*d', itt*^.. _ _ _ . „ —.. - , , -
Father Campbell r*;elr#d his .arly J», F*ut of th# Patro«**s 

fM^ntttpfrtEsBn-t 
etatloned at St, chsei's Monastery, 

departure for1 t&e Chines* missions, 
" Three month «g?o Pather Campbsl 

Legation. The Irish ehtoy suifered a ^ # t a ^ ^ - b ? ; < ^ s W * » t e ^ a n i 
held for ransom, 
latefi 

Next Oberammergau 

Oberarrfmergau, Germany, April 72, 
i -The next Passion I'lay wlU^h* pro* 
duced hers In 193$ and not In'1*18 
as erroneously announced m ssreral 
occasions recently- The- last play, 
produced in l$2i, "W«» » a l l y sehest-
uled for 1820 but w a r postponed be
cause of unstable political conditions with *f«ej«l musical vroftra** 
at that time. , . . ^ , 

Beginning wlih tn« Fiay i n lito, 
tlte Regular fen-yestr.lnfcetwl wili r̂e 
observed^ 

Gift of Co^e 
Embarrasses An , 

Anglican Bishop 
London, April 30.—A beautl* 

ful cope has been glyen t o the 
Anglican Bishop of Manchester, 
Dr. W. Temple, mi hs s«ein» 
anxious to wea,r it, htjt a Uttte 
diffident. ^ \ § 

» e wiirput Itth for ofdwa-
tions of clergy, &<* announce* in 
his April letter -to the diocese. 
Ordinations, itt a.ny rs.te^ ar* oc-~ 
casions on whicb, he can. Jhave 
his own wayv 

When visiting; p*ri»n church
es, he. will be glad to wear Ik-
be says, when requested t o do 
so on suitable occasions, * 
, Bat be hopes the reaaest will 

Wjnade1 "if It i* atTatt ttfc*Jy> 
thai the spectacle Of * Blahop-
in cope and Jtottre wilt offwd 
any of ths congre«»Uo«i, or dis-
tnrb tneir derot*on»." .< ' " I 
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Bible Reading Bill 
^ Adopted By Bom 
.. . Houses In Ohio 
^By Sdft, Wv-O, Stows, $**fle*-> 

, ColUJtthtti** qmi AsrU I*»^* 
By a -rottf <£ » . to X4th» 45fll^ 
Senate Ji»> pass>«d ^ « Biaa^an* 
m MU(*e«W»rtb*; daily readlntt 
of m Btbie-in- m SttWte 
fcnools ojt <JWov TjB*fm«a«u)P« 
h^alreacTy l^wsled the Haws** 
It-in now7iMSfor* ^or«rn^ A, % 
Ikrosuer for approval or r*fa 

Th© Mil rsqairsi rsadins by 
the teacher of **. averatt of ^en, 
Bibliftr tftriwa a. day* ^wj&fcttt sse« 

*#g»r?* ******* 
Pupils above the fourth; year 

shall: b» r«Q«ilj»ui to learn the. 
T«n Commandtttents, 
Superintendents of schools w d 

principals ar« to be haldrespon-
slbl»>tor the csnrying o # of the 

^prjftvkd0ns-Of-tK»4*w»- -• »—»—MI*lil>M i^piHWiHltWilMll l 

W W * , « * 

Priest Givfts „ 
Absolution To 

Sinking Craw 
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.'if, i r; _ K - 4 ' . t ^ : ^ 

^ ârî  A#i*i *a,-̂ rhsji .. 
DepuUs* to * *ots o( J|H» to 
paswsd % l * w ftTamO&iF 

"S^^^^^^^MjV^Ww •(SSBSBSB^y^^^' ^ • T ^ V M I 

m««or» c a n * f rcnia m,, _ , . 
* w la p o r « » wW»h f^iant^ 
nt*rr»ntlon of w « « t n mm 
them of this pows*. f f t» 1 
most tre«.*«*tir «S»4JB« tan 
mmm* *mm too mtoalmm' 
oltelssi, will twist «*»«»;•,' 
ftjt f**w »<jnUsur idtsvts, H t B 

5 5 1 K B 4 « ! I ^ »»caansS! 
formally *t4ttM»«4Ui*V Wlssh 
^^5wi^*M« ** mm 
w t t h « £ s * c * t f c * 

by tk« Seaitss Bat tk« 
»o far, m u always *how*> 

J*^^^4V.*e/^. 

" » » ( • * * * - «?**5W\ 

••M4H-

faToraole to W«HBSJS « B f n # M 
OBPM« t t » mmm** 

... MA May 
wovld b # a »%ysi*a lj 
. — . . . sJjsjfciiipftl SJMB 

jsjns ;iliwAai«0lpfeai ^ ^ f S ? ^ l f : ^ ^ i 

' 1 - *A*4S> nA'^*-**'-* 

Pulpit Kt> 

Wakhittftoo, Apr. 4*.—A Iwwshscsa , . 
m*sUm ius bs^n a4d«d to tbs pro- ^ «J*) t l ft 1 
mm m t«t *WMII ^BMB ÎW-«•>««• = . £ 2 , 2 ^ **.- • 
Catholic Confersnoe on In«astrtsu ^9^W¥<:^§--\ 
Problstti which is.to Of h*ld jst-eisV S* 
6m»0" Jupt*' t*4it'lWftWilS-'Wi' WlP* sLmm- -m**z-.-a 
enstffd. orJenyp* tki- luaslwon « 1 lw W^^JSS^t SL" 
POPS LSO'S llacyollesl on the Oon- I J 1 , *•**•*; %£ 9m _ 
triil »«la*io*i <!ft11fw-ftufte>ft! l4ltw m£z^*£5 
and iM 3Wahop*l ^ftiM «f" «o«l«u mfS*TKSf 
R*eoti*ti!Uctlon. :!ffif«.M*>l«: 

'Wswteni OatHotio,'^ R'*C6fiitoc.U0ft, .... __ , 
"' 'THk' 'J^ntrttoii JSfwislE 'SMKV "WsSM pr-Ki ..«.-.--a—,yT— 
Iectsd as the m#*tt«g ptto* of tb^ * 1 * ^ ( ^P*»«r 

<*, 
•*&* 

in*"* 

?J|t«ftt*'v-l."' 

' " • * * * * • - • ' ' 'i 

"i^ft 

Hs WU1 dsllTW 
at*'* 

thtasl 
t d t a l 

i«« iBttisirj 
W W JSJBSfip.iJ 

O f i « V i i a * J r r v i u v r i u ^ a i ^ i ^ 

education here, H e li»d o « a # priest]Joseph, » * » « youaf M#s will maan Wgmtmm 
' " " W-t&**.^$.'*Wi&*&-:JP^sMl^jsy^pysffiCT,, &.•<•&* PggUM''ff' 

fitoe|ltf'««{ ,tnt %m**_ Wo***; 
Wesi|^6ii)k#ntrrl«r1&», jirjoir 'U * » fmsg • «*a*' 's»itta«. '&&*- * « « « • • «ife.ts>-feji> 

statss of ̂ » ¥ai<m **4 frow. Jiarop* t$Mf*g lst«rt««; 
hare spsttt.th* -.-last' two y««« mmmmAmmm 

. novice* in 8k Mary'a silfsdon Hottiiu &*t«#*, w« aM 
M0.-'1W»-. :«el«M»*4 Sf*Mia»i#- • -III,*.'.. "TBsfr..-§*«. ^lErsflww estate* I" 

Jams*, a c « « n t « t t front Cosinsll*-

Arnold, shlwjln* clerk 7- fror* A4- ;' 
Tan«, .Mo.; Brother Vineaat, book-
k«ep«r^ftwn-K«)s(v- KOv; Broths* 
Plus, bookbinder *tttm Ansirtaf 

eheoss-tnaksr &** fjisswsjii Brother; Oallus^ 
Switssriand, 

^Ths Very » s r , Adolph Burgiwr. 
Pmrlnciai, wilt reOittw the ^ t w ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 
Brothers into th# SosMtty s a t ptu^*™>m*t 
the ssflnofi. A MtsMA JRifn 

In 

" ' « * , « *.. • 

XrP*, 

•,jeWi'»ht^x 

•'•»*' 
give to tan day aft Wttsnal 

itr, ĥfr b*«uumi Ho*y ----lii 
ChUMh in the Uimiim. Sense Win tM f*. -•^ 
the s W t nf the ittsat isf iftiiliWi' .»arjWk 
ation. The faet thai tns> Soctaty is M M M s i 
this tWf celebratlnif the gol*Bft Js> «M*s**k 
Hies of its foundation and the srtlrer "l«ow H 
Jubilee of Its establtafamsmt at h»*4-of tb* 
Techoy gives t o the- eeleteratien on ha* been «w 
Wednesday an added signincane*, Kinperor, « l v 

^When these young men prononttce ChtUnsti* M» 
the,TOWS, jtv poftnlantw WiU iHn be that th*ia<^__ 
received into the Soeisty as novices forth Hi m*m: 

and 9 professed BrOtbsra will r«WW I m p * ~" ' 
their TOWS. The nuBOwr oe pfefssw* U afloi 
•rothers now I t Tssnay i s * &> wttls hi«nes« 
SO novic** and t powtulafcts, * total fat &m 
bi 1 0 ^ i n a # f a n t e o f techny** tsy- O * - ^ 
p»tfc«r»f *»» ,_ 

Jirfsjw 
Archbishop't Gilt , Z 

To Gibbons Institute * * ^ 

-f-tsae'-'iy'» 

, Washington, April *4.—An ad-| < i t „ 
ditional ilft of JIM* to the Cardia- dartstf 
»1 Gibbons InMltut« for the edoeaJ' 
of iwloiesd- youth h«n last imm 
wived at the IbitltnU'S « * « • A 

front tht Most H«v. Michael Jv 
l*y,;AwhMskop « t -9sjttistort*«4< 
Inat l tuUls i *"*- " 
land, ia''t*»s 
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